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By Telegraph to the Homing star.

FIFl X'trittHT COUGJSJESS,

FIHST SESSION.The Weekly Star. How lb Wnlta Tnulla Gained lis
Snowy Color.
Note and Queriee. - easiness la Bleb Bons Generally - of

Financial.
Nbw Yonx. - December 1 8. Evening.

Sterling exchange quiet and steady. MoneyIt is said that on one of the

A Minnesota Bohoolma'am, re-
ported devoured by wolves, comes up
smiling a week after ber nones were picked,
and explains that she simply took a week's
vacation to get married in. Detroit Free
Press

Agent Suppose - yon . let me.
write a policy on this building? , -

- Owner Why, it's fire-proo- f.

weary meats, when the Virerin
Mother and the Holy Son were fly.

Kontine Character BoDUai Recess
Kesolntlon Passes la tbe San at ana
Referred in tbs Hons. : '

.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
, SENATE.

Washington. Deo. 16. The House
log with bt. Joseph into a straoge

easy al4S per cent, closing offered at 2
Government securities dull but steady; four
per cents 127; four and a half per cents 1044,
State securities quiet and firm; North Caro-
lina sixes 123; fours 96

Lommeretal.
Nbw Yobx. Dec. 18 Kvening. Cotton

and. shivering with fatigue 'and
joipt resolution for printing the Agriculodd, Mary could go no further, bat

sank down upon the sand of the

leave to sit during the sessions of the
H0U88. V L:

Mr. Payne of New York, from the SU-c- ott

committee, reported a resolution au-
thorizing tbe Sergeant-at-Ar- ms to offer a
reward of $5,000 for the arrest and de-
livery to the Marshal of the District of Co-
lumbia of C. E.. Sillcot, the absconding
cashier, the reward to be paid out of the
contingent fund of the Housa. Adopted.

Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, from the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means, reported a
concurrent resolution for a holiday recess
from December 21st until January 6th.
Agreed to 152 to 86. i

The 8peaker having laid before the
House a message from the President re-

commending that the limit of the Inter-
national Marine Conference be extended
for two months,- - Mr. Hill, of Illinois, in-

troduced a joint resolution extending that
authority until March 1st, 1890.. The joint
resoluiion was passed.

The call of States for the introduction of
bills for reference was then begun, and

tural report lor lSSU. was paasea win

, ' COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

. STAR OFFICE," Dec 13. ;
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et open-

ed steady at 41 J cts per gallon, with sales
of one or two small lots at,quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and $1 00 for Good
Strained. , . ;

TAR Firm at $1 30 per bbl of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Steady at 9 cents for mid-

dling. Quotations at the Produce Exchange
' 'were

Low Middling........ 9 7-- 16 cts lb.

AN IDBAL WOULD.

If tongues were all attached to brains.
How thankful we should bel --

If "hogs" were barred from railway trains,
How thankful we Bhould be!

If fads and foibles were tabooed.
If gum were not by ladies chewed,'
If death would kindly steal the dude,
- How thankful we should be! .

If cats would only sleep at night,,
How thankful we should bel

If money would not get so tlght
-- How thankful we should bel f
If women would not talk, forsooth,
If ladie- -' hats were less uncouth, "

T nBLthikr .lorlra wrtnlri tpll thn tmtfl

Agent (tetreatlngly) 1 didn t know that.
Pardon me, I wouldn't take H.N. Y.
Sun.desert, with the Divine Child still amendments flxinn the number of copies at

400,000, and appropriating $300,000 for theolasped in her arms. . At length St. expense.
Mr. plats oserea resolutions makingJoseph disoerned a cleft between

two large rocks, which would be changes and additions in the personnel of

BXFORTS FOB THB WEEK,

COASTWISE.
Nbw - Yobx Steamship Benefactor

818,000 feet lumber, 108.600 shingles, 8,000
juniper bolts, 895 casks spirits turpentine,
700 bbls tar, 50 bbls roBin. 60 do rice, 18 do
potatoes, 18 do empty bottles, 115 bags
chaff, 25. bales sheetings, 25 pkgs sundries. -

Atlantic City Schr C O Lister 185,
000. feet lumber. V ,

Nbw York Schr Thos J May 159.147 '
feet.lumber.

FOREIGN.
Hatti Br brig Alice'Bradebaw 142.-9- 88

feet scantling and boards, 54,556 feet
flooring, 10,000 Bhingles, 2 casks spirits.

Bristol Nor, barque Garfield 4,191
bbls rosin, 1,500 casks spirits.

Bremen -- Br steamship Lockwood 4,800
bales cotton.

Porto Rico Am Bch James W Ponder
184,222 feet lumber.
Pobto Rico Schr - MaggieTodd 140,-5- 92

feet lumber.
Pobto Rico Schr Hattie H Barbour

237,533 feet lumber.
Bah Domisgo Schr Thomas W Holder,

18,951 pieces lumber.

The Rome & Decatur railroad was sold
on tbe Real Estate Exchange at New York, .

yesterday, for $832,000. The purchasers
were S. B. Newcomb & Co.

some shelter from the cold night tne committees agreed to la caucus, ana
which have been published. All were
agreed to. 7

Fond Husband My dear, yon
know I promised you a diamond necklace
this year.

Helpful Wife I know you did. but let it
the water pipes burst last night. N.50 Weekly.

V - Mudge Doctor, if I were to
lose my miud do you suppose I would be
aware of it myself I

Dr. Boless You would not. And very

wind : and having laid a mantle npon
the ground, he plaoed the virgin lax. Uall onered a resolution, wnicn was
and Jesus there to rest. referred to the Judiciary Committee, as to

At the foot of the rook a little
flower was blooming, a lowly, hum

tbe constitutional right 01 Cbarles Hwayne.
aopointed district Judge of the Northern
District of Florida, to exercise the duties of
that office without a confirmatory action by
the Senate.

lasted until nignt, tne total numoer oeing
1,064. Many of these are duplicates, if
not in language at least in tbe subject mat

steady, with sales to-d- ay of 149 bales:
middling uplands 10J cents; middling Or-
leans 10i cents; net receipts at all U. 8.
ports 44.905 bales; exports to Great Britain
952 bales; to the continent 16,204 bales;
to France 8,087 bales; stock at all United
States ports not reported.

Cotton Net receipts 1,141 bales; gross
receipts 3,719 bales. - Futures closed steady,
with sales to-d-ay of 87,500 bales at the
following quotations: December 10.12
10.13c; January 10.05&10.06c; February
10.1010. 11c; March 10 I610.17c; April
10.2210 23c; May 10. 29 10. 80c; June
10.3810.37c; July 10 4110.42c; August
10.4610 47: September 10.0510.07c; Oc-
tober W829. 85c

Southern flour quiet and steady. Wheat
fairly active; No. 2 red 8485ic at ele-

vator; options dull, f c up, closing firm;
No. 2 red December 841c; January 85fic;
May 88c. Corn moderately active and
steady; No 2, 42J42c elevator; options
less active but stronger; January 41fc; May
41c. Oats firmer and fairly active; options
moderately active; December and January

ble thing that eoaroe a traveler would
have heeded a flower of a bright

Tbe Senate then proceeded to the considred hue. Bat that night, daring the
eration of executive business.silence and 8tillneB8, when the only

After the doors were ned the con

ter of their provisions. A dozen or more
measures, based on tbe Blair bill, were in-

troduced, and the silver men were not idle,
fully twenty propositions being presented
for free coinage of silver.

Bills were introduced for tbe erection of
public buildings at over one hundred cities
and towns in various parts of the country.

watchers were the gleaming stars in
heaven above, Mary rose to give

How thankful we should bel

If would stick to facts,
How thankful we should bel

If men would sit between thiu acts.
How thankful we should be!

It turls in front their ba'.s would doff.
If folks would slop at home, who cough,
If empty guns would not go off,

How inackful we should be!

1? drink men's grief would really drown,
H ywHbankful we should bel

If, oa ths floor, tacks fell point down,
3 ii!V thanfeful we should be!

If ba ''ies would not cry at night.
If politicians would do right,
If m n wouid pay thair debts at sight,

How thaiikful we should bel

If r&iUvay trains wero never late,
M.. w thankful we should be!

If hnrsn r.,iu r rn&rip. lis wait.

likely none of your acquaintances would
notice it either. Terre Haute Express. .

HeFingle Ho ware you, Smith?
1 haven't seen you for a long time. How's
your son Jack? Where's lie been keeping
himself for the last year?

Smith (dolefully) He hasn't been keep-- .

ing himself 1 I've been keepin him. 2T. Y.
Bun.

Oat of 380,000,000 of which the
population of China is, according to the
latest official statistics, composed, about
one in ten is engaged in agriculture, one in
100 is a bricklayer or mason, oue in 180 is a

current resolution onered by Mr. Ingills
last. week, for a holiday recess from Thurs-
day, December 19th, to Monday, January
6th, was taken up for action. Mr. fid- -nourishment to ' Jesus, and as she

nursed him-singi- ng a sweet low
hymn to soothe Him to sleep one wards demanded yeas and nays upoL it,

expressing his own opposition to it. The Among the number were Winston. Reids-vil- le,

Oxford, Henderson and Fayette- -

Middling 8 "
Good Middling 10 . " "

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 14.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market dull

at 4X1 cents per gallon. Later, liuyers were
offering 40cts, but there were no sales.

ROSIN Market steady at 95 cents per
bbl, for Strained and $1 00 lot Good
Strained. r

TAR Firm at, $1 30 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Quiet, at 9i cents for mid-

dling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-
change were

drop of her milk fell on the lowly resolution was agreed to yeas 47, nays 18.
ittle flower which bloomed at ber A message from the House announcing

the death of Representative Edward J. 29c; February 281c: May 284c; No. 2 spotfeet. From that moment its hue
viiie, N u.

Increased appropriations were asked for
public buildings at Los Aneeles and
Sacramento, - California, Key WtfBt and
Pensacola, Fla. ; Savannah, Ga ; Spring-
field. Mo : Newark and Hoboken, N- - J.;

Gay, of Louisiana, - was laid before thefled forever, but it was fairer and
lovelier by far, for the little thistle Senate, and on motion or Mr. Gibson, the

Senate (as an additional mark of respect
to the memory of the deceased) at 8:80 ad

tailor, one in 140 a blacksmith and one in
bine a washerwoman, while about one in
100 is a carpenter,

- Physician (diagnosticating thebad grown white as snow ana nas so
Trov. N. Y. : Greensboro, N. C ; Dallasjourned tillremained to this very boar, in re and Fort Worth, Texas; Petersburg, Va.
Milwaukee. Wis.membrance of the night when Mary

Hjw tbsukful we siiould bel
If hens would cratcb away from home,
!If dogs would bark when burglars roam,
I If rtrr was never two-third- s foam.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, from Committee

Baby; one!! Solid Rash.
Ugly, painful, blotched, Ealicious

No rest byday. no' peace by night
Doctors and all remedies failed.
Tried Cuticuxa. Effect marvellous
Saved his life.

Cured by Cnticnra.
Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an ,

Intact six months old, was attaoked with a ?
virulent, malignant skin disease. All ordinary

tailing, we called our famtyy phi u'clan,
who attempted o oure It; bat It spread with al-
most uioredlble ravldfty. until tbe lower portion
of th little fellow's persoa, irom the middle of

and the infant Jesus rested so very

2930tc; mixed western 273'Jc. Hops
strong, with a fair demand Coffee- - op-

tions closed steady. December $15 80
15 90; January $15 7515 95; Februaiy
$15 8015 90; May $15 9o16 20; Rio on
spot quiet and easy; fair cargoes 191c.
Sugar raw dull and nominal; fair refining
5Jc; centrifugals, 96 test 6c; refined quiet
and io lower; C 5i5c: extra C 56c;
off A 5i6Jc; mould A 7c; standardA 6c;
confectioners' A 6Jc; cut loaf 7Jc; crushed
7c; powdered 7c; granulated 6fc; cubes
7c Molasses--foreig- n nominal; New

in fair demand and steady.

on Ways and Means, reported a resolutionnear it.How thftkful we should bt! 7-- 16 ". 9for the distribution or the President's mes LowMiddling,
Middlingsage among appropriate committees. .8

.10CANADA, Good Middling,MAN'S 8KCLL, I he House went into uommittee 01 tne

case) You say you feel an inordinate de-
sire to lie in bed mornings and to oversleep?
Sir, you are a siefc. man. Your liver is
badly affected, and you mbst

Patient Say, I'll give you $20 If you
tell my wife that! She declares it is noth'
ing but laziness New York Sun.

Jipson You remember Jimsou,
Jobson?

Jobson I do. I remember him as being
an out and out bad one, constantly beating
his wife and children and making his home
miserable.

Jipson Well, he is making his home

Whole (Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, being
elected to preside) for the consideration ofIts Relation to lbs Veigbt of tbe Flgara
the resolution..Nature.

At the recent meeting of the con

Nearly every member from the tobacco
growing States was armed with a measure
for tbe repeal of the tobacco tax, while
many of them went still further and intro-
duced bills for the total abolition of the in-

ternal revenue system.
The deaths of James Laird, of Nebraska:

8. 3. Cox. of New York; N. W. Natting.
of New York, and R. W. Townshend. of
Illinois, were announced to the House,
which as a mark of respect to the memory
of tbe deceased, at 6 o'clock adjourned un-

til Friday. Most of the members left the
hall after they bad seen their bills safely in
tbe hands of the clerks, and when the
House adjourned there was not a quorum

Mr. Spinola, of New York, objected to
gress of German men of scienoe and that elause of the resolution which pro-

vides that all matters pertaining to fortifi-
cation and coast defence be referred to the
Committee on Appropriations. The proper

physicians at Heidelberg, Herr O.
Amnion submitted to the anthropolo

committee to have luriidiction over suchgical section some interesting results
of observations be had made in matters was the Committee on Militaty

Afftirs. He urged upon the House the
necessity of taking steps to proBaden. These observations related

to 5,000 soldiers. The tall men had present.
tect the seacoast cities or the

generally long skulls of medium country. War occurring suddenly
ienertb. whereas tbe short men bad

TIse Kp'.rit of Independence moving;
y Abroad.

Toronto Glob.

The spirit of independence is cer-
tainly moviDsr anew throughout the
lafad." No doubt the young Liberals
will declare for.it by an overwhelming
majority. Mr. Mowt, though deeply
devoted to british connection, stated
the other day" at Woodstock that he
hopeil a cbang if one' most come,
would be 10 independence instead of
annexation. Sir John MacDonald, it
is"true, still appears to favor annexa
Tion as the best alternative to depen-
dence. He first manifested his spirit
about seven years ago in a speech at
the Pavilion. The other day he said
unless uiisreported by bis supporter,
ir. Knowles, of Prince "Albert, N. W.
T.. that annexation is the only alter-
native to the N. P. But we do not
think his annexationist leanings are
approved even by young Conserva-
tives, It i- - evident that Canada, in
the exercise of the full treaty making
right which independence would give,
could do fat better than enter the
American ' Republic, which has an

bis back down to bia kaeea, wis one soul rasn.
ugly, palntal, blotched and malioloos. We bad 1

no rest at nlcht, no peace by day. Finally, we
w. re Hdvlsed to try the Curious famous.
The effect was simply marvnlloui.. In three or
four weeks a complete oure was wrought, lear-I- dk

the little fellow's person as white and
healthy as though he had never, bee a attaoked.
In my opinion, your valuable remedies saved his
Uf , and y he is a strong, healthy child,
perfectly well, no repetition of tbe disease bar
but ever ooou red. GEO. B nMITfl,
Atfy at Law and Xx-Pro-s. Att'y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Seabs.
My boy. aged nine years, has been tronbled al

his life with a very bad humor, whloh api eared
all over his bod lu small red blotohes, with a
oty wh'te toab on them: Lest year be was worse
than ever, being oovered with scabs from the
top of his head to his :eet, and ooDtinnally grow-
ing worse, alt nough he had been trtated by two ,

physicians. A s a tast resort, I c otermined to try
the lUTicuBA BxKBDixs. and am happy to say
they did all tbat 1 could lib Using them

to directions, the humor rapidly disap-
peared, itavinft the skin fair and smooth, and
perfotmioft thorough onre. 'ihe Cutiouxa.
kbukbibl are all yon oialm for them. They are
worth their weight In gold. . "

G30KQK P. lataVirT, Vo. Andover, Ifasa
Cullcura Resolvent,

round skulls. Most of the round- -

skulled men came from the Black

wita a second or third, or even rourtn rate
power, would Jeopardize the interests of
all the great cities on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coats. The subject was an important
one, and could be more intelligently acted
upon by the Military Committee than by
the Committee on Appropriations. .

Forest: the long-skull- ed usually be
longed to the valley of the Rhine and

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
opened dull at 41 i cents per gallon. Later,
the receipts sold at 40 cents.

. ROSIN Market steady at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and $1 CO for Good
Strained,

TAR Firm at $1 80 per bbl. of 280
TJbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Quiet, at 8 cents for mid-

dling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-
change were
Low Middling. 8 7-- 16 cts $ Yb

Middling 8J
Good Middling 10

STAR OFFICE. Deo. 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet. Sales of two or three small lots at
40 cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market dull at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and $100 for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 80 per bbl. of 280
TJbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

were especially numerous in towns
Mr. Catcheon. of Michigan, who .has

Petroleum quiet and steady; refined $7 00.
Cottonseed oil steady. Rosin steady. Spirits
turpentine steady and quiet. Pork firm
and quiet Be9f firm; beef hams slow;
tierced beef quiet Cut meats slow; mid-
dles slow. Lard more active and steady;
western steam, chiefly for export, $6 20; city
steam $5 80; options January $6 18; Feb-
ruary $6 26; May $6 40. Freights to Liv-
erpool firm; cotton 2d bid.

Chioa&o. December 18 Cash quota-
tions are as follows: Flour steady and un-
changed Wheat No. 2 spring and No.
2 red 77c. Corn No. 2. 34ic Oats No.
2, 20fc. Mess pork $8 759 25 Iard
$5 85. Short ribs $4 704 85. Shoulders
$4 12i4 25. Short cier $5 005 10.
Whiskey $1 02

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat--No,

8 December 77f , 77f. 77J; January
77$, 77J, 771; Mav 8H. 82. 82; Corn No.
2 December 32, 85, 81; January 31i,81,
31; May 33, 33 834. Oats No. 2, De-

cember 20f. , 20ft; May 22, 22. 22.
Mess pork per .bbl January 9 25, 9 27T,
9 271; March $9 421, 9 471, 9 471; May
$9 671, 9 671, 9 671. LnrO, per 100 lbs-Ja- nuary

$5 90, 5 90, $5 871; May $6 05,
6 05, 6 05. Short ribs, per 100 lbs March
$4 80, 4 821, 4 821; May $4 921. 4 95. 4 95.

Bai.tihob2, December 18 Flour flat.
Wheatsouthern quiet: Fultz7383 cents;
Longberry 7484 cents; western dull but
firmer; No. 2 winter red cn the spot and
December 79i cents. Corn southern steady,
white new 3543 cents; yellow new 3340
cents; western steady.

served upon the Committee on Military 'Af--and in the neighborhood of tbe
castles of ancient families. From
this' fact Herr Ammon concluded

iaua ior six years past, toos too same view
and protested against that committee being
deprived cf the jurisdiction which right-
fully belonged to it.that the round-skulke- d' men had

happy now.
Jobson Yesj he is dead. Boston Cou-

rier.
Customer See here! Pve only

worn these pants one day, and they already
bag at the knees

Dealer Yah. dat vas recht. Dose is our
patent knee-stretchi- ng pants vat makes
every guttomer of ours look- - like a literary
men. ee? You vear dose pants, mein
freiat, and folks dake vou ver Charles
Dickens or Saakspeare. New York Weekly.

The new official report of the
condition of tbe English beer brewing in-

dustry Fhows tbat Great Britain's 13 658
breweries produced 28 644,000.. barrels of
beer in the last fiscal year. Eight brewer-
ies produced between 100.000 and 250.000
barrels, tevtn between 250.000 and 500,000
barrels, three between 500,000 and 1.000,000
barrels, and one more than 1,000,000.

POLITICAL. rOINTS.
Think of William E. Chandler,

the manipulator of Florida's 1876 vote, as
a pieader for pure elections. Can it be that
our political Saul has seen a grand light in
the heavens ? N. Y. World. Dem.

Congress shows a disposition to
investigate the subject of trusts in all its
bearings. It will be in" order for somebody
to ask by and by : What are protective ta-

riffs in me last analysis but trusts or corn- -

been the original inhabitants of
Mr. Spinola onered nn intendment pro

via in e that all matters relating to coast de.the Rhine valley, thai they
had been driven from it by long- - fences be referred to the Committee on Mil-

itary Affairs. Lost.skulled invaders, and that the latterimmense trouble ahead in the negro
question, which has a constitution of The committee then rose and the resolu

Etsctrle Bitsrs..
Thisvrcmedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do ail that is claimed. Electric Bitters
wilt cure all diseases of the Liver aud Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and ether affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will drlvd Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma-
larial fevers. For cure of Headache, Con-
stipation and Indigestton try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money-refunde-d. Price 50 cents and $1.00
per bottle by Robert R. Bellamy, whole-
sale and retail druggist, t

PERSONAL

Governor Francis has been
making such progress in his efforts to sues
ceed Senator Vest, 8U Louis paprrs assert,;
that the Senator is alarmud.

Emin Bey has two relations in
this country, it is stated his father's s la-

ter, Mrs. J. P Koleoo, of Pittsburg, and a
nephew (her sod), who has served as Mayor
of Terre Haute.

Senator Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky, is not certain of Proc-
tor Knott and James A. McKtnzie are both
auxious to succeed him, and are making
an open canvsa for 4iis place. The con-
test will occur in 'January, and the Ken-
tucky Legislature expect a lively time.

had established themselves near the

The new Blood Purifier and purest and best ot
Humor Remedies, internally, and Ccticufa, the
grea--8kl- a Care, aad Cuticuba Soap, an

8kln Beaatlfier, externally, epeedl y, per-
manently, and eoonomloally cure in early life
itohinB.barnlng, bleeding, toaly. crusted, pimply,
Forof clous, aud hereditary humor with lots of
hair, thus avoiding years of torture and dis-
figuration. Parents, remember ..this: cores In
ohildhood are permanent.
fcteoid everywaere. Pnoe, Cuticuha, 6G0-- ; Soap,

iangtrous rigidity, ana wnicu i tion was adopted.
1. . . . ...TT!- -, 1settlements of their victorious leaddominated by ide is iu some respects

not only different from, but hostile
un motion or mr. jncnamey, a

was adobted granting the Committeeers. Having shown that there is a
on Ways and Means leave to sit daring theto, our own.

NEikPAfbK!! OK I UK ttOKLD, sessions of the House.
certain relation between the height
of the figure and tbe shape of the
skull, Herr Ammon weat oa to in Mr McKiaiey offered a resolution for a

holiday recess Irom December 20th untilfitllee ta(Hril (be Paris xpoat- - dicate the relation between fair hair January 6ih. In terred. He also intro

25c.; aasoLvrar, $1. Prepared by tbe Fottkb
Ltevq ams Chemical Corporation. Boston.

ond for "How to Care ekln Diseases," 04
pages, 60 illustrations, and UK) testimonials.

D 1 TJ V)0 Skin and Soalp preserved and boautl-DS-

0 fled by Cdtiouba Hoap. Absolutely
pure.

and blue ey s. No fewer than 80 perTUUburg Comnurelal Gazette.
cent, of the men with blue eyes bad
fair hair. He found also that physi

COTTON Quiet, with sales at 8i cents
for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 8,7-1- 6 cts $ ft.
Middling 9i "
Good Middling 10 " "

Chablbston, Dec. 18 Spiritf
411c Rosin good strained $1 021.

At the Paris Exposit on statistics
were col pcted of the journal of the
world. The United States greatly
lead, with 13,500 papers, 1.000 of Them
dailies. Germany comes next, with

cal growth is generally quicker in nations to defeat natural competition ? Savahnah, Dec 18. Spirits turpentineJ HQf IT SIDE ACHES!

Anhln? Rides and Back. H'd. Kidney.
xne case or tne Drown-eye- a ioau in

5.500. 800 of which are dailies. Eng steady at 41c. Rosin firm at $1 001 05.

COTTON SAKS'S-f- .
egand Uterine Faljs, Kheumatio, Boiatio,
VJil Veuralirlo. ShatD. and Shooting Pains,

that of the blue-ey- ed type. -

HE DIDN'T LIKE IT.
laud follows with 3,000. 8U9 of which
ute dailies. France has a most as STAR OFFICE. Dac. 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quoted nominal at the opening. Later,

many as England. Italy has 1400;'
Austria 1,200; Spain fc59, and Kus .J Too nacb Formalins to Salt Hlm.Sl
Ma 800. cwitzerlaud has 4oO, a there were aales of 100 casks at 40 centsHew York Tribune.

Boston Globe, Dem
Tbe Montana theft is written

of, by a Republican journal, f s "a digm
fled and resolute maintenance of their
claims" by tbe Republicans. Tbat kind of
dignity and tbat kind of resolution is tobs
found in every penitentiary in the United
States. Louisville Courier'Journ al Dem.

Senator Chandler's Eederal
Election. bill unfortunately recalls the fact
that it was he who engineered the famous
scbeme of counting Florida's electoral vole
for Hayes, although one of the Republican
"visiting statesmen, " sent down there by

cood many for such a little coun

duced a Mil to simplify laws in relation to
tbe collection of revenue. Referred

Mr. Booth man, of Ohio, from the Com-
mittee on Accounts, reported a resolution
for the payment to the widow of Neal 8.
Brown, late Readiag Clerk of the House, a
sum equ-i- l to one year's salary. Adopted.

Mr. Euloe, of Tennessee, offered a reso-

lution authorizing the Sergeant-at-Ar- ms

to offer a reward of faS.OOO for. the arrest
and delivery Jo tbe Marshal of the District
of Columbia, of C. E. Sileatt, 4bsconding
cashier of the late Sergeant-at-iArm- s; re-.w-

to be paid out of the contingent fund
of the House. Referred.

Mr. Springle introduced abill to organize;
the territory of Oklahoma. Referred to the

on Territories, together with a
hid on the same subject, introduced by Mr.
Bifcer, of New York.

The House adopted a resolution direct-
ing the Committee on Elections to inquire
into the contested election case of Mr.
Clayton against Mr. Breckinridge, from the
second; district of Arkansas. (Clayton hav-
ing been assassinated while preparing his

United States Senator Colquitt, of

By Teleerapb to the Morning tar.
Dec 18. Galveston, easy at 9 1146c

net receipts 5,448 bales; Norfolk, steady
at 9 13-1- net receipts 2,802 bales; Balti-
more, steady at lOc net receipts 4
bales; Boston, quiet at 10101c net re-

ceipts 627 bales; Philadelphia, tirmatlOlc

try. Greece, Holland and Belgium

relieved in one mluoteby the Cullcura
Antl falB Planter. 85 cents.

dee 1 DAW tf we sat

WHOLESALE PRICES.

B3P The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small '

orders higher prices have to be charged.
The quotations are always given as accurately

as possible, but the Stab will notbe responsible
for any variations from the actual market prloe
of the articles quoted.

Georgia, deliehts in telling a storyhave also a trood many, but in owe
den. Norway and Portugal journalism

per gallon.
ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per

bbl. for Strained and $1.00 for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $180 per bbl. of 280 tts

of his efforts at missionary work
anions the Afro-Americ-ans in the
vicinity of his home. .He selected

is little practiced, while in Turkey it
is quite active. In Asia, Japan, is
remarkable for the number of its
papers publishing 1,500, while China

Ad American lady who man-
aged to see something of Count Tolstoi's
real life aters that the Russian Socialist io
his apparent retolution to live among and
like tbe common people, manages to get a
good deal of comfort, not to say luxury,
out of it.

Signor Schtaperelli, tbe eminent
astronomer of Milan, after ten years of
careful observation, has settled the point
that Mm cur y has a rotation exactly like
that of tbe moon; that is to say, its rotation
on its own axis and around the sun syn-
chronize so that it always turns tbe same
side to the sun, just as the moon docs to
tbe earth.

as a snecimen test "Uncle usdc, ' with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillersformer slave, who bad learned tohas onlv a half dozen, a good gauge

net receipts 170 bales; sav&nnan, easy
at 9fc net receipts 4.832 bales; t?sw Or-
leans, easy at9fc net receipts 23,997 bales;
Mobile, dull at 9fc net receipts 1,894
bales; Memphis, quiet at 9 11 16c net pts

8,005 baies; Augusta, steady at
9 net receipts 1,813 bales;
Charleston, steady at 9c net receipts
999 bales. '

read in a very crude way, and toof the difference of development of
the two countries. Africa has 200
papers.; divided principally among whom he oSered $5 if he would read

tne Bible through to the end. Gabe

President Grant, openly characterized the
act as a theft. Apparently tbe Senator has
not yet very much changed his idea cf
what constitutes an "honest election" in
the South. : However disguised, his bill is
really intended to accomplish by legal
process abont what he himself helped to
secure in 1876 by extra-leg- al devicd
Providence Journal, Dem
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European colonies. Canada has 00,
mostly French, and the Central and accepted the offer, and took away

quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Steady, with sales at 9J cts

for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 8 7-- 16 cts ft.

South American colonies are fairly with him'a brand new bible,and began Commercial Travellerswell suoDlied. Australia has 700. It

to
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1 85
1 76
1 70

sa

his wrestle with the Scriptures. Two
weeks later Gabe returned, Bible inshould not be forgotten that these

ionrnnis hnvp. exnent a few hundred.

Ben Butterworth, Congressman
from Cincinnati, has determined to abandon
politic entirely. He has built up a large
Uw practice in Washington and will settle
there permanently. This will be pleasant

Middling , fhand, : A mass meeting is to be held in Richmond, I Good Middling 10all grown up within the' past 100
years, and that in numbers and size "Well, Gabe, how did you like the

Are noted for tbeir enterprise and "bus-
tle" and for theif readiness in picking up
"good things." A new article of merit
receives recognition by them more quickly
than by any other class. They ali unite
in saying tbat Hasson's Syrup of Tar is
the best Cough Medicine in tbe market.
For sale by R R Bellamy." t

; of circulation they constantly grow. book?"
e
a

Va.. Saturday night, to reiterate tbe desire
of tbe community to have the remains of .

Hon. Jefferson Davis removed to Richmond
for interment. Gov Lee will preside.Gabe hesitated to reply and was

BAGGING
b Jute ...

btandard
BACON North Carolina.

Hams. $ lb
Shoulders. V t
bides. V l ...

WESTS RN SMOKBD
Bams, To

bides, V B

Shoulders, fc...
DRY SALTED

. bides. 9
Shoulders, V TO

BABRKLb Spirits Turpentine.
Second Hand, each

' ' New Mew York, each
Mew City, each

BBSS WAX, J To

BRICKS, Wilmington, V....
Northern ............

BUTTER, orth

Carolina
Northern.:

CANDIJSS, V
Sperm -- .
Adamantine

CHBB8JS, V
Factory.

Dairy, Cream ......
State ..... .................

COFKUK, lb-J- ava

Lagnyra
Bio -

CORN KBAL, bus, in sacks
Virginia Heal

case), and then at 2. 30 adjourned until to-

morrow;
SENATE.

Washington. Dea 17. Mr. Hampton
appeared and look his seat to-da- y, leav-
ing Mr. Brown tbe only Senator who has
not taken his seat at the present session.

Among the bills reported from commit-
tees and placed on the calendar were the
following:

To credit and pay to the several States
and Territories and the District of Colum-
bia the amount of direct tax paid by or
charged to them. - t

Tofincrease the pensions of pensioners
who are entirely helpless.

Mr. Hall, from the Committee on Ap

800CarP'Oier'a Promising Son.
MilwauTcee Evening Wisconsin. pressed further. O 14 00bne comss tb NameSVell. Marse Colquitt, I tells
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A cnod storv is told of PaulCamen--
ter. the energetic young President of you how it is. I don't like de book MARINE.nohow."- the Toung Men's Republican Club of
the last campaign. He is. as every

Of SOZODONT ? It is derived from two
Greek words signifying "to preserve the"
teeth;" and it deserves its title, for there is
no preparation which will do this more
rapidly, suroiy'and pleasantly. The con

"Explain yourself; I don't catchbody knows, a sou of the late Sena
your meaning,", said the Senator,., !Vfat. TT flu rrart&T and tVlA inftt

COTTON AND NIVAL STORES
WBEKLT STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For the two weeks ended Dec. 13, 1889.
(Jotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
12,378 2,525 11561 8.320 683

RECEIPTS
For week ended Dec 14, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
17,349 2,247 11,882 4,095 864

EXPORTS
Fer the two weeks ended Dec 13, 1889.

Cotton. Spirits, Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 2 777 201 1,102 144
Foreign 9,105 2,252 14,778 000 50

"What part of the Bible did you1'dent happened when he was a very

news to several prominent politicians in
Ohio. ,

Charles J. Bellamy, a brother of
Edward, the auther of "Looking Backward"
has written a novel, which is to appear
January 1st. It is entitled "An Experi-
ment in Marriage." Bellamy has for the
last ten years been the publisher and editor
of the Daily Netesot Springfield, Mass.,
which he founded jointly witn his brother
Edward.

ProfesBor Murray, of Oxford,
England, who was married recently to Lady
Mary Howard, is only tweoty-fo- ur years
Of age. and is probably the youngest man
ever elected to a fiTtt'Claas chair at any of
tbe 'great English universities. He and his
best man, Professor Margoliouth,- - were for
a longtime tbe mott distinguished scholars
in classical and oriental languages' at the
University at Oxford.

a
young boy, and while his l father was read, Gabe?"
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renre enting tne Estate in tne aenaie,
propriations, reported back the smaii ncy

bill, $150,000, for public printing
and binding, and $250,000 for preliminary

27
17At a gat hering one evening somebody

said: t

sumption of SOZODONT is(immense. t
WILDllwurON DISTRICT.

1st Round Quarterly Riveting in Pari,
Scott's Hill Prospect, December

28th and 29th.
Clinton Circuit Clinton, January

65 Oprinting of the eleventh census, ana it was
passed.

"I reads, sah, until I gits to whar
Abraham fergits Isaac, and Isaao
f ergits Jacob, hi fergits Joseph, and
den I reads no moah. There is too
much fergitting to suit me." -

"Well, Paill, what are you going to 6JMO
be when you grow upr COTTOM TtBts. handle 1 16A. communication irom ice irresiaent 10

"O.I don't know." replied the young Congress in regard to tbe International
patriot. "I'd like to be a nacs driver,

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yd
Yarns, V bunon 00

BOGS, V dozen 80

PISH . ;

but I suppose I'll have to be a Sena
Maritime Conference now in session at
Washington, and recommending earnestly
that a further extension of the limits of its 194Total 9.107 3,029 14,979 1,102WESTEON JOCKNAL1S3L 'tor, like papa."

ARRIVED.
Nor barque Hugh Fortescue, 505 tons,

Geelmrnyden, Savannah, Peterson, Down-
ing & Co

Schr Lualla A Snow, 178 tpnp, Carter,
Charleston, S C, Geo Barries, Son & Co.
CScbr John G Mor.-e- , 126 tons, Hinckley,
Newark, N J. Geo Harries, Son & Co.

Ital barque Angelo Castellano, 489 tons,
Castellano, Savannah, Ga, Peschau &
Westermann.

Br scbr Brothers, Gibson, Fortune lsl
and, N P,;Cronly & Morris.

Br steamship Bentala, 1767 tons, Camp-
bell, Liverpool, Alex Sprunt & Sod.

Sch Emma S. Slavish, Charleston, Geo
Harries, Son & Co.

Sch Wada Hampton, Revel, Charleston,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Sch Orlando, Clatk," New York, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Sch Eliza A Sarsburg, Edwards, Phila-
delphia, Geo Harries, Son & Co.

Sch Potosi, 350 tons, Henderson, Balti-
more, Geo Harrips, Bon & Co.

4th and 5th.
Bladen Circuit Centre, January

11th and 12th
Bladen Street, January 16.
Rocky Pointr Circuit, Rocky Point,

An; Actual Parasjrapb from : Newspa Maoaerei. no. 1, v 001 x w
Haosorel, Ho, 1, V halt bbl. 11 00
Mackerel, so1 bbl 16 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.... 8 00

A P'KIXODS. LEAP.
continuance for two months from the first
of January, 1890, be authorized, was pre-

sented, and was (with the accompanying

EXPORT8
For the week ended Dec 14. 18S8

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

O 80 00
O 15 00
O 18 00

9 00
O 14 00
O 6 60

11 00
4 008 10

per In tbe Stat of Washington.
Kent Advertiser.

We have been in town only ten 8032,349papese), referred to the Committee on
Foreigo Relations. Domes. 2.669 1.183 1.214

Foreign 14 460 1,683 8,240 006UUU

IS 00
0 00

10 00
8 00

6,

8 60

Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl....,
Mullets, 9 bbl tMallets, Pork bbls
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg
Dry Cod, V ft

PLOUK. V bbl
WMUrn low grade

The House lomt resolution to pay tnedays, and already cjur warm friends,

January 18 and 19.
Cokesbnry Circuit, Bethany, Janu-

ary 32 and 24.
Sampson Circuit, McGee's, January

25 and 26.
Magnolia Circuit, Trinity, January

30 and 31.
Kenansville Circuit, Kenansville,

officers and members of both Houses their
2,865 4,454 2,349 893Total 17.129December salary ou the 20th inst., was re

Every glorious act of a gseat life s'arti
sorward an eloquent fact. Dr. Bull's
sfough Syrup is a glorious act of a life's
Cudy, and it is a positive fact that it
ttanda without a rival.

"Hope for a season bids the worl d fare
well," when a man fiods himself io the
relentless grap of neuralgia, but he smiles
and takes heart when his wife brings a
bottle of Salvation Oil. . f

CURRKAT COMMENT,

the veteran mixer of lhe-wbol-

the-da- rk saloon intimates that it is
time for us to whack up and give bar
score on his books a blight. We

, 8TOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Dec 13, 1889.

ported back from tbe Committee on Appro-
priations, and passed.

4 00 .

4 60 ;

5 85
4 10
s 00.- -

8

" .Extra w
Family 5 00

City XlUs ouper 4 00
" Family 6 60

GLUE, IS
The (Senate then proceeaja to tne con- -

s;drntion of executive business.would like to inquire if this is the
At 4 30 the doors were reopened, and

551

Total
13.875
6,188

36.372
5.198
1,242

usual practice iu this communi-
ty ? We have doiie the-who- le-

Ashore. Afloat.
Cotton 9,901 8.974
Spirits 4,885 303
Rosin 84.084 2 838
Tar.... 4 548 650
Crude 1.243 t)0

tbe Senate adjourned. 00
68
62
to
68
40
45
76

iu-th- e dark honor to imbibe at HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Half dozen bills having been introduced,

GRAIN, V bushel
Corn, from store, bavs, white
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.
Corn, cargo. In bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store....
Oats, from store
CHta, Host Proof
Cow Peas.......

HIDES, fc
Green
Iry

HAY. V 100 J- -

its bar th 1 greater portion of the
elixir that we have absorbed sicca

00
C6
00
00
00

4
6

Ger barque Uonstantic von Kemecke, 320
tons, Martinique, E Peschau & Westerman.

Ital barque Dorodea M, 454 tons, Ma
resca, Licata.

Steamship Gulf Stream, Triboo, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Schr Charley Woolsey, 197 tons, Mars-to- n,

Newark, N J, Geo Harries, Son & Co.
Ger barque Jacob Arodt, 436 ns,

Nolandt, Hamburg, E Peschau fc Wesver-ma- n.

p.
Scbr Kste V Aitken, 419 tons, Bf ;,n,

February 1 and 2.
Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabeth town,

February 6 and 7.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Carvers

Creek, February 8 and 9.
Brunswick Circuit, February 15

and 16.
Brunswick Mission, Andrew's Chap-

el, February 18 and 18.
Waccamaw Circuit, Shiloh, Febru-

ary 20 and 21.
Whiteville Circuit, Wooten's, Feb-

ruary 22 and 23.
The District Stewards will meet at

my house in Wilmington, Tuesday,
Deo. 31st at 12 o'clock.

STOCKS
Ashore and .Afloat, Dec. 13,1888.

Cotton. Svirits:tSsin. Tar. Crude.

Mr. Houk, of Tennessee, offered a resolu-
tion directing the clerk to call tbe States
alphiNiticaily for the introduction of bills,
but, on motion of Mr. Oatee, of 'Alabama,

A Jomp From a. Train Tbat Nearly
I'roxi Fatal.

Maleigh News and Observer.

An accident occurred to' Mr. Rom
H. Weathers yester ay that came
near proving fatal. Mr. Wea'.hers as
is well known is cott n sampler for
Messrs M. T. Morris & Bros Y 6ter-da- y

he had some samples to send out
by express on the North bound Ral
eigh : and Gaston train and finding
thathistime was very limited and
thai he would not be able to catch

.the train before it left Union depot
he went around - to the Raleigh &
Gaston depot where the train also
stops for a few minutes. He got his
samples onboard safely but at the
last moment remembered the fact
that oue of them was marked wrong,
tie went back to correct this and in
the meantime the train started. Be-

fore be could make the change and
get out of the car the train was under
rapid headway. In jumping from
the train he received a twirl which
broke both his legs as he struck the
ground, one at the ankle and the
other just above. His head was hurl-
ed against a switch aud an ugly gadh
was laid open on the back of the
.head, j He was knocked entirely
senseless and had to be taken home
in an unconscious condition. The

oar arrival. It requires inspiration to
fit one to illuminate and enlighten a
community; if Splog Magi a hesitates 5878,683 97.716 8.944ia,7the resolution was reterrea to tne uommit--

liastern .....
Western...tee on Rules. QUOTATIONS.

What would the penniless
Barons and Counts of decayed Eu-
rope do if there were no great Ameri-
can Republic to supply them with
rich brides? Tbe opening of a vast
new Republic in Brazil is no doubt
looked npon hopefully by hundreds
of "noblemen.' Louisville Courier --

Journal, Dem.
Boston has turned itself loose

in honor of Mr. Cleveland, Boston,
some way, manages to discount the
future right along as regards tbe
DroDer treatment of great men. She

00
1 00

SO I

m
to supply tbe inspiring elixir we

8
7

1 05
1 Od

8

8'
Is

000

Mr. Trscv. of New York, having pre Dec 14, 1888.shall either transfer the patronage
Nortn River

EOOPIEON, ;.....
LAKU. V

Northern
TCrtrth Carolina.

viously been recognized, tbe clerk proceed-o- n

to read the titles of bills introduced by
13, 1889.

9
41

951 00

Dec
Cotton.
Spirits..
Rosin..

and saturate oar syctem elsewhere, 7
0or we shall decline to illuminate and him, among which is one to enforce the

hour law oo governmeot premises. LIMB. 1 bbl ....... 1 40
m
80 82

1 80
2 251 85

enlighten the community. , We cer Tar....l 30lDVstd Dollar and Realised BulMr Jtsvuuiij. of Indiana, aemanuen tne 20 ro
16 00Crude.. 2 251 20tainly will not sabmit to being bull reading of that bill, and at it was evident

that no buBiseAS could be transacted, the

lumber, city saweq, v.sin,
Ship Staff, resawed 18 00
Rough Edge Plans 15 00
West India Cargoes, aooosd- -

lngtoqoailty , 18 00

Drecsed Flooring, seasoned 18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00

dozed by Mr. Splog Magin'e dunsj or
House, on motioo of Mr. McCreary, of

18100
22 00
1&100

even annoyed by his hints. We are
Kentucky, at 12.30 adjourned until to-- !

deetitute-o- f wealth; but we are heel
morrow.

ed with gutsedeed dignity, and we

&&AiA&D rjuoriaioms.
Fluctuations In Price on tb Cb lease

ExcbsDi.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Chicago, December 18 The trading in
wheat was moderate and the market ruled

MUua.Bb.iss. y gaiion
New Crop Cuba, In hhds. : . ... in bbls....
Porto Bloo, In thds" in bbls........

SENATE.
Washiggton, Dec- 18 Mr. Sherman,will maintain our dignity untar

grabs the hence, as it were, and yanks
it back into tbe now and does that
which tbe. rest of the country only
getp around to a few years later: Mr,
Cleveland's future will bear watching.

Chicago Mail, lnd.
There is good reason to believe

that Mrs. Davis will accept tbe offer
of our City Council of one of tbe
public squares as a permanent resting
place for tbe remains of her illustrious

Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.f
CLEARED.

Br brig Alice Bradshaw, Brown, Haj ti,
S4WH Northrop.

Nor barque Garfield, Pederson, Bristol,
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Scbr C C Lister, Jr. Cloverdale, Atlantic
City, Geo Harriss, Bon & Co.

Steamship Benefactor, Ingram, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Br steamship J M Lockwood, Watley,
Bremen. Alex Sprunt & Son.

Sch James W Ponder, Dodd, Porto Rico,
E Kidder's Son.

Schr Maggie Todd, Cogswell, Pcrto Rico,
E Kidder's Son.

Schr Hattie H. Barbour, Fletcher, Porto
Rico, 8 & W H Northrop.

8chr Thos. J May, Woolston, New York,
CBMallett. ;

Schr Thomas W Hclder, McMillan, San
Domingo, 8 & W H Northrop.

lion.
Brown and bis friend Perkins were talk-in- g

about investments.
"Once I invested $1,000 in real eststa."

said Perkins, "and doubled it in less than
six months. That was Ihe best investment
I ever made. Pretty good, wasn't it ?"

"I'vedocie better than that," said Brown.
"Two years ago I was told by all my
friends that I was going into consumption,
and I thought they were right about it. I
had a dry, backicg cough, no appetite, my
sleep came by fits aud starts, and seemed
to do me no good, and-o- f ten there was a
dull, heavy pain in my chsst. I kept grow

nished. from tbe Committee on Foreign Relations

00 o
so a
00
881;'
00
17 a
80

2 16

10

reported (in conformity with the Presidentsphysicians stated that there was no
fracture of the skull and his condi In lbs Supreme Court. ' message of yesterday). 01 a joint resolution

extending to the first March, 1890, the limeThe following cases among otherstion is not considered otherwise fatal
When be was lestored to conscious

83
83
88
85
15
18
6

a 28

1
68

100
18
20
25

26V

kO

reDorted in the News and Observer for holding the international Marina uon-ferenc- e.

and after' a brief explanation the

Sugar House, hi hhdsr in bbls
Syrup, In bbls

HAILS, V keg. Cat, lOd basis...
OILS, gallon

Kerosene.....
Lard .
Linseed...
Roeln ....,
Tar
Deck and Spar.........

POULTBY
Cbtokens, live, grown

husband. He died in the great metro --

polls of tbe South and here he should
ness his ideas of what had oocurred
seemed to be vague and he asked were disposed 01 in me supreme joint resolution was passed.Court Monday :what was the matter with him. It was est. In any one of the public squaresMr. Blair, from tbe Commutes on .EduHelms vs. Wreen. ana juarsa vs
sometime before he was made to un Richardson, from Union, continued cation and Labor, reported back bis bill to

provide for the establishment and . tempo

steady and a trifle firmer, though bo special
new features were developed. The opening
was 4Jc higher, ruled firmer and advanced
with slight fluctuations lc more, then
ruled easier and prices receding ic and
again became firm, advanced slightly and
closed c higher than yesterday.

Corn was fairly active; the bulk of trade
consisting of transactions in May and other
futures being rather neglected. The feeling
early was easy and a better tone was devel-
oped, after which the market ruled strong.
There were no new or important features
and values were governed to a great extent
by local influences. Towards tbe close of
the session a sharp demand for December

hv consent. Vderstand what had happened.

ont STATU CONTKITIPOH ARI K8.
bpnngKissen. vs. Mining company, irom Turkeys 75

DavidsoU: no error.

ing weaker and weaker, and at last night-swea- ts

set in. I thought it was all up with
me then. I had consulted two dectors and
taken quarts of their medicine, and received
no benefit from it. One day I happened to
read something about Dr. Pieroe'r Golden
Medical Discovery, and I made up my
mind to give it a trial, but I didn't expect
it would helo me. I invested a dollar in a

60 96PEANUTS, V bushel. 23-f- cs,

lea vs. irom j&anaoipn; m' If the bloody Ehirt can not be buried ruTATUics, v nusnei
Sweet 60
Irish, bbl. 00firmed. 60

1 towith the death of Jeff Davis, we suppose
the venom of the few northern reptiles McKinnon vs Morrison, from Kooe

tbat the family may see fit to select
the people will erect a monument as
grand and as lofty as the character of
the dead chieftain. New Orleans
States, Dem

During the last ten months end-
ed October 81 the imports of woolen
goods amounted in valued to $47,167,
433, against $44,010 890 daring the
same months of 1888. Tbe only de-
cline In theae import is nnder the
schedule "all others," and what the
"all others" consist of Is known only
to the Treasury officials. Daring the

PORi, A barre-l-m Itaaa : 00 12 60arm - n n error.wi'.l last till burnt nut hv the fires or

rary support of common schools, and gave
coi lea that as soon as possible after the
close of the holiday recess he would call it
up for action. It was placed on the calendar.
It has been amended in several important
particulars, among them the following: The
quota of any (Stateg which Khali be refused
t5 the lijii!)atur, tball b covert d into
the Treasury, instead of being divided
among the rest of the States. 2. The re-

quirement that copies of school books
authorized by school boards shall be de-
posited with tbe Secretary of the Interior

rrlme 18 00 14 00Thomas vs. Uonneuy, irom ireaeu;Hadte. Henderson TomeJiawJc , 10 18 6043 eerror. .1 HICK CrnllnB. WNoielees powder is exactly to the band
mmtI .ROYAL FoWffA

lip,
Davis vs Stroud, from Lienoir; no

firror. v

bottle of it, and it helped me from tbe first
dose. It helped and it cured me, and when
I compare my present good health with tbe
miserable health of two years ago I think I
am safe in saying that my investmsnt was
n mnnh hettar one than vours. You can't

of the asstssin, and will doubtless super 1 10
Rougn, v busneMupiauu;..

" (Lowland) 1 00

BAGS, 9 Country 00sede the sand-clu- b. Give our American Mills vs. Harris, from Rutherford'; mv i inscoundrels noiseless powder, and . the Uvea arcnedbvJA Forney. M 11 Justicecult of fools acd pauptr would be secure. and Batchelor & Deverenx for the
Leastwise, it looks that way, Ooldsboro

sprang up, a prominent local trader purcha
sing in moderate quantities through a corn
mission house, and the price was bid up to
85c, owing to light offerings, eased off. ic,
and closed with sellers at 34fc,

Oats were more active in the way of
covering op trades. One ooerator bought
one million May at 28i28T2. getting over
700,000 bushels in two lota from the longs.
A steadier feeling prevailed, and closing
prices were at a light advance.

Mess Pork Only limited business was

BOPB, ' 14
SALT, V sack, Alum 00

Liverpool..... 00
Lisbon - 00
American 00 o
In 1251b sacks 66

last ten months the imports of wool-
en rags, shoddy and waste" have
doubled in quantity compared with
the imports of the same months of
last year. At the same time not a

Argus. f
various contending defendants.

Hayett vs. Wilson, from Mecklen.
burg; compromised and dismissed.

"Poilnnk vh. Warwick, from Meek SUGAR, standard grain.. 0 tIt is an historical fact that while the
Confederate Government was born in war
and lived and died in war, yet at no time
during Ha existence was the great writ of

. reckon health by any measure of dollars
and cents; if you could I should say that I
had realized at least a million from my
$1.00 investment." The "Golden Medical
Discovery" it guaranteed to benefit or curjs

in all diseases for which it is recommended
or money paid for it willba refunded.

FORTY TEAKS' EXPERIENCB OP AH OLD
NURSE. Mrs. WJnalow's Soothing Syrup ia the
prescription of one of the beat Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been

lenbnrg; argued by Burwell & Walker
for nlaintiff. and Covington and
Adams for defendant.

Btanaaraa. w
White Bz. O
Extra C, Golden. 73
C Yellow .

SOAP.V D northern 0
8HIGLBS,7-lno- h. V X 6 00

Common....- - 2 00
ninmn Sbtm 4 10 ft

reported. Prices ruled a trifle higher, and
Cameron vs. Eskridflre. from Cleve

right-t- he habeas corpus denied when a
proper application was made. In North
Carolina especially was this true. The
military was always subordinate to the

land; argued by R. McBrayer by brief
for plaintiff, and M. H. Justice and I17DEB

Is stricken out; aiso tne section giving .tne
respective Legislatures power to distribute
funds apportioned to the several territories.
3rd. It (b explicitly stated that the training
of persons of different colors to become
teachers shall not be required in the same
schools.

The only other business of a striking
character was tbe introduction of ,Mr. Mor-
gan's resolution for the recognition of the
United States of Brazil; which" is given

After the introduction of a few bills and
resolutions of inquiry, the Senate went
into executive session, and at 4 o'clock ad-

journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tbe Senate amendments to the House

joint resolution for printing the Agricul-
tural Report was agreed to.

The Committee on Elections was granted

civil law. RaUtgh News and Observer. Sidney & Webb by brief for the de used for thirty years with never failing saf etyanduu ) miiifnmi of mothers and ehildren,from
fendant.

Cypress Hearts 009 O
8TAVJ5S.S M W. O. Barrel... 8 00

H.O. Hogshead 0 00
TALLOW, V b JJ .

TIMBER It feet Shipping.. M 00 .

After all it turns out that the report df tho feehle Infant of a week old to the adult. It

pound 01 woolen rags ana snouuy is
exported. This sort of raw material
is highly valued In a country which
puts a prohibitory duty on the finest
wools of Australia and of the Argen-
tine BtiaFTMecrdJDem. -

BneKlcB Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Salvb la the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For tale by Robbbt R. Bellamyt
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. t

Perdue vs Givens, from Union;
Absolutely Pure. -

This pawner nsver vene. A marvel 01 parity
Btrejurth and wholeaomsneas. Mora esoB.omtoa

the House committee investigating Sa- r- corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
continued, and leave to make audigeant-at-Ar- ms Leedom's, books, was war

tne market closed steady.
Lard Very little business was done and

the feeling was easy. Prices without ma-
terial change, rather favored buyers.

Short Ribs Moderately active. The
feeling was rather firm, and in some in-

stances slight advances in prices were
gained.

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper.. Unequalled forDys-epsi- a

an d all diseases of kidney and blad-
der. Price within reach of all.

tional parties. ' than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lioomranted in saying they were conducted
Miurame 12! X
Mill Fair 00
Common Mill 8 00
Inferior to Ordinary 8 09

loosely, from the fact that Tom Reed, now pennon wita sne muiutuaa 01 low test, enon
Weight, alum or phosphate powttera. AMmfriPnzznni'a fVimnlexion Powder is uniSpeaker, had overdrawn his salary account

cone, regulates me ooweis, auu kivco rooo, uouj
and oomtort to mother and child. We believe It
the Best and Surest Remedy m the world. In all
oases of DYSBNTBBY and DIABRHGSA IN

'CHILD RES, whether arising, from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fao simile Of CURTIS & PKRKIN8 la on the out
Bide wrapper. Sold by all Medloine Healers.
86 oents a bottle.

WHISKEY, V gal Northern! tl 00
by $1,900. and Mr. Adams, chairman of 1.00ftortu t Carolina.

WOOL, V b Washed.tho Committee of Investigation, by $900
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only Powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles, and all

BOYAL BAKING FOWDXH 00
106 Wall 8t., Y. '

Wholes:, by ADRIAN VOLLKHS.ttl D4W Ursa foe or Vm P

m
20
10both rabid Republicans. Ohmlotte Chron-- unwasneaBarry............

tele. . skin diseases. T


